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According to the IPCC, societies can respond to climate changes by adapting to its 29 
impacts and by mitigation, that is, by reducing GHG emissions. No single technology 30 
can provide all of the mitigation potential in any sector, but many technologies have 31 
been acknowledged in being able to contribute to such potential. Among the 32 
technologies that can contribute in such potential, thermal energy storage (TES) is not 33 
included explicitly, but implicitly as part of technologies such as energy supply, 34 
buildings, and industry. To enable a more detailed assessment of the CO2 mitigation 35 
potential of TES across many sectors, the group Annex 25 “Surplus heat management 36 
using advanced TES for CO2 mitigation” of the Energy Conservation through Energy 37 
Storage Implementing Agreement (ECES IA) of the International Energy Agency (AEI) 38 
present in this article the CO2 mitigation potential of different case studies with 39 
integrated TES. This potential is shown using operational and embodied CO2 40 
parameters. Results are difficult to compare since TES is always designed in relation to 41 
its application, and each technology impacts the energy system as a whole to different 42 
extents. The applications analysed for operational CO2 are refrigeration, solar power 43 
plants, mobile heat storage in industrial waste heat recovery, passive systems in 44 
buildings, ATES for a supermarket, greenhouse applications, and dishwasher with 45 
zeolite in Germany. The paper shows that the reason for mitigation is different in each 46 
application, from energy savings to larger solar share or lowering energy consumption 47 
from appliances. The mitigation potential dues to integrated TES is quantified in 48 
kg/MWh energy produced or heat delivered. Embodied CO2 in two TES case studies is 49 











According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), societies can 59 
respond to climate changes by adapting to its impacts and by mitigation, that is, by 60 
reducing Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions [1]. No single technology can provide all of 61 
the mitigation potential in any sector, but many technologies have been acknowledged 62 
in being able to contribute to such potential.  Among these technologies thermal energy 63 
storage (TES) is not included explicitly, but implicitly as part of technologies such as 64 
energy supply (improved supply and distributions efficiency, renewable heat and power, 65 
combined heat and power, concentrated solar power, etc.), buildings (more efficient 66 
electrical appliances including heating and cooling devices, improved insulation, 67 
passive and active solar design for heating and cooling, etc.), and industry (heat and 68 
power recovery and advanced energy efficiency). 69 
 70 
The benefits of TES may not be evident since their effects are not immediate in some 71 
cases or they are only appreciable under specific circumstances. A first attempt on 72 
accounting for TES potential energy savings and climate change mitigation was carried 73 
out by Arce et al. [2]. In this study, an overview of the TES potential in Spain and 74 
Europe was given by numerically demonstrating how TES can provide significant 75 
energy and environmental benefits on national and continental scales. The sectors 76 
considered were buildings (seasonal solar thermal systems, district/central heating, short 77 
term solar thermal systems, and passive cold systems) and industry and transport 78 
(combined heat and power, heating and cooling in industry, power stations and 79 
transport, and concentrated solar power plants). Results showed how the potential load 80 
reduction at the EU-level may be of 1,160,695 MWth during the next 10 years. Such 81 
impact can exert a strong influence over power capacities to be installed over that 82 
period. The share of Germany and Spain in this reduction is of 8% and 9%, 83 
respectively. Yearly potential energy savings at the EU-level were estimated to be 7.5%. 84 
Regarding electrical energy savings, Spain accounts for 20% of the overall savings at 85 
the EU, which amounts to a 0.1% of the electrical energy consumption. Finally, the 86 
estimated potential CO2 emissions reduction in the EU averaged 5.5% (based on 1990 87 
and 2005 levels). 88 
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To enable a more detailed assessment of the CO2 mitigation potential of TES, across 89 
many energy intensive sectors, the group Annex 25 “Surplus heat management using 90 
advanced TES for CO2 mitigation” of the Energy Conservation through Energy Storage 91 
Implementing Agreement (ECES IA) of the International Energy Agency (IEA) was 92 
formed. This group focussed on the CO2 mitigation potential in several applications and 93 
presented case studies with integrated TES. This potential is shown as operational and 94 
embodied CO2. The aim of this paper is to present the results of the comprehensive 95 
work conducted by the team members of Annex 25, carried out between 2011 and 2013. 96 
The details of each application are discussed; nevertheless numbers are hard to compare 97 
since TES is always designed in relation to its application, and each technology impacts 98 
the energy system as a whole (e.g. national, or EU level) to various extents. 99 
 100 
 101 
In order to incorporate eco-objectives into the design process of a product, additional 102 
properties than the well characterized engineering properties are needed. These 103 
properties (like embodied energy or CO2 footprint) include measures of the energy 104 
committed and carbon released into the atmosphere when a material is extracted or 105 
synthesised.   106 
 107 
Embodied energy is the energy, excluding bio-fuels, that is used in making 1 kg of 108 
material from its ores and feedstock in an industrial production plant. The CO2 footprint 109 
is the sum of all the contributions per unit mass of usable materials existing in a plant. 110 
In transport and in most industrial processes, there is a correlation, known as CO2 111 
factor, between CO2 emissions and the energy consumption: 112 
 113 
 footprint ≅ 0.08	Energy consumption 
 114 
A commonly used value is a carbon footprint of 500 g CO2/kWh of electricity 115 
production, coming from a developed country with an energy mix of 75% fossil fuel, 116 
and a conversion efficiency of 38%, giving an oil equivalence of 7 MJ [3]. 117 
 118 
Due to the low precision of the eco-attributes related to energy and carbon footprint, it is 119 




The CO2 mitigation potential accounting is commonly carried out by counting the 122 
energy used/saved and translating that to tons of CO2 using the CO2 emission factor. 123 
But the CO2 emission factor depends on the country and on the year under investigation. 124 
Usually, these issues are not considered, and authors only mention the country or group 125 
of countries where the CO2 emission factor is used for, but scarcely the year. In this 126 
article, the CO2 mitigation potential is shown using the operational and the embodied 127 
CO2. Operational CO2 refers to the mitigated CO2 during the operation phase of the 128 
component/application while the embodied CO2 refers to the CO2 released into the 129 
atmosphere when the component/application is made. 130 
 131 
Moreover, another key issue is the fact that CO2 emissions influence is rarely 132 





A variety of technologies has been assessed in terms of the energy savings, and 138 
resulting CO2 mitigation potential from integrating TES. The details of each application 139 
are further discussed below, followed by a summarizing assessment.  140 
 141 
In the examples discussed below, different TES technologies are used, sensible heat 142 
storage and latent heat storage with phase change materials (PCM). In this section, each 143 
technology is assessed in their respective country. More detail in these technologies can 144 




A model to estimate the potential Spanish and European impact when using TES for 149 
cold production, in terms of energy consumption and CO2 emissions reduction, was 150 
developed in a previous publication [5]. Table 1 shows all the cases analysed and the 151 
electricity savings due to the implementation. The total energy demand for cold 152 
applications in Spain and Europe was calculated, and after that the energy reduction and 153 
therefore CO2 emissions mitigation was determined assuming a full implementation of 154 
6 
 
the PCM (phase change materials) TES systems (Figure 1). Two scenarios have been 155 
studied, the low and the high scenario. The low scenario accounts for the lowest factors 156 
of electricity savings, while the high scenario accounts for the highest values of energy 157 
savings found in the literature. 158 
 159 
Table 1. Potential electricity savings related in the maintenance of low temperature 160 
sensitive products [5]. 161 






Azzouz et al. 
[6] 
During normal working 
conditions, 10-30% COP 
Domestic freezer Gin et al. [7] 
During defrost cycle by 8%, and 






et al. [8] 
During normal working 
conditions by 8% 
Refrigerated trucks 
(PCM on the walls)
Cold in road 
transport 
Ahmed et al. 
[9] 
Daily average reduction of the 
heat flux from the ambient to the 






Liu et al. [10]
During normal working 
conditions between 6 and 38%, 
depending on the chosen scenario 
Industrial 
refrigeration Cold in 
industry 
Cheralathan 
et al. [11] 
During normal working 
conditions, 6-20% SEC (kW/TR) 
Refrigeration 
plants 
Wang et al. 
[12] 
During normal working 
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From results presented in Table 2, the mitigation of CO2 emissions in a CSP plant when 221 
TES is implemented can be calculated as a function of the fuel used for hybridation 222 
(Table 3). Since the supplementary fuel requirement is reduced by 43%, CO2 emissions 223 
will be also reduced by 43%. 224 
 225 
Table 3. CO2 emissions (tCO2) in a 1 MW output CSP plant with and without TES. 226 
Variable Emission factor of 
the fuel considered, 
tCO2/TJ 










 4.28 – 4.35   2.45 – 2.48 
Natural gas 
(56.1 [14]) 
 2.54  1.45 
Oil 
(73.3-77.4 [14]) 




Transport of heat by truck, train or boat, “heat on wheels”, is a promising supplement to 230 
the currently used systems of piped thermal energy distribution or of use of waste heat 231 
from industry (Figure 5). The concept requires that the heat can be stored in a material 232 
with a high energy density, i.e. a large amount of heat per unit of weight and volume. 233 
Mobile energy storage systems transported by truck may bridge the gap between heat 234 






Figure 5. Schematic description of the heat on wheels concept [15]. 239 
 240 
Based on this result ZAE Bayern and its partner Industrieanlagen Hoffmeier GmbH 241 
have developed and built a prototype of a mobile storage based on an open sorption 242 
system, working with a packed bed of zeolite as adsorbent. A pilot plant with a waste 243 
incineration plant as a heat source and an industrial drying process as demand site was 244 
built (Figure 6). The system has been operated for about 50 cycles so far and the test 245 
period is still running. 246 
 247 
 248 
Figure 6. Principle of Mobile Sorption Heat Storage in Industrial Waste Heat 249 













































Table 4 contains the necessary parameters to estimate the potential CO2 mitigation 252 
achieved by this mobile sorption heat storage. 253 
 254 
Table 4. Parameters for CO2 mitigation accounting. 255 
 256 
The energy savings are equal to the amount of substituted gas (2.62 MWh) accounted as 257 
the energy content per storage (2.91 MWh) times the storage efficiency (90%). 258 
Multiplied with the corresponding CO2 emissions factor, 530 kg CO2 savings per 259 
storage can be achieved. However, CO2 emissions due to auxiliary electric energy (85 260 
kg CO2) and. the fuel consumption of the truck (29 kg CO2), have to be subtracted, thus 261 
the total amount of CO2 mitigation per container is 416 kg CO2. Considering annual 262 
storage handling, the amount of CO2 mitigation per storage container per year will be 263 
437 t CO2. 264 
 265 
If 10 to 100 mobile heat storage systems could be established in Germany in the 266 
medium term the potential CO2 mitigation in Germany would be around 4,000 – 40,000 267 
tons CO2 per year. This range refers to the physical potential of CO2 mitigation while 268 
the other applications studied in this paper refer to technical potentials, as defined in [1]. 269 
 270 
Storage 
Energy content per storage [MWh] 2.91
Storage efficiency 0.9
Boundary conditions 
Distance [km] (one way) 10
Auxiliary electric energy / cycle [MWh] 0.11
Specific fuel consumption truck [l/100km] 55
Annually number of storage handling 1,051
CO2 emission factors 
gas [kg CO2/MWh] 202
electricity [kg CO2/MWh]  773
fuel (diesel) [kg CO2/l] 2.64
13 
 
Similarly, the transport of excess heat from a large-scale biomass- based combined heat 271 
and power plant to local smaller “boiler-based” utilities has been studied by the Swedish 272 
District Energy System. Initially, the market for heat transportation with truck (train or 273 
boat) was assessed by considering statistics on cities with population and connected to 274 
district heating systems. Other assumptions were that the single household on average is 275 
occupied by 2.5 persons and utilizes 20 MWh of heat per year.  276 
 277 
Here, the market results show that smaller cities (between 200 and 10,000 inhabitants) 278 
with district heat already in place, generate a yearly heat demand of about 11 TWh. If 279 
the total demand would be provided by energy transport from the large CHP utility, the 280 
additional biomass-based power generation in these plants would amount to about 7 281 
TWh. The effect on CO2 mitigation on such scenario can be analysed as follows: 282 
 283 
1. CO2 mitigation is obtained through replacing heat and electricity generated by 284 
green alternatives. This is due to: 285 
a. Replacing heat from an oil-based boiler (approximately 300 g/kWh) by 286 
heat from biomass CHP. 287 
b. Replacing electricity from EU average mix (approximately 350 g/kWh), 288 
with zero CO2-emission power from biomass CHP. 289 
For this case, the expected CO2 mitigation is 5.8 Mt/year, which is about 10% 290 
of the present Swedish total annual CO2-emissions. 291 
 292 
2. CO2 mitigation is obtained through the generation of electricity only since heat 293 
is normally generated in a local, smaller-scale biomass boiler. 294 




It is well known that the use of latent heat storage in building passive systems could 299 
reduce the energy consumption of the HVAC systems. These reductions have been 300 
analysed both experimentally and numerically.  301 
 302 
In summer, during daytime the sunshine and high temperatures result in a heat wave 303 
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presents the performance of a cubicle with traditional constructive system without 326 
insulation (REF), with 5 cm of polyurethane (PU), with polyurethane and PCM 327 
(RT27+PU), a system without insulation but with high thermal mass (Alveolar) and the 328 
same system with PCM (SP25+Alveolar). The constructive systems of the different 329 
cubicles are detailed in Castell et al. [16] 330 
 331 
Table 5. CO2 emissions to the atmosphere due to the electricity consumption in 332 









Reference 29.3 7.0 0.0 
PU 14.3 3.4 3.6 
RT27+PU 12.2 2.9 4.1 
Alveolar 15.8 3.8 3.2 
SP25+Alveolar 13.1 3.1 3.9 
 334 
 335 
Moreover, the same experimental set-up was used to test the energy performance of a 336 
ventilated double skin facade (VDSF) with macro-encapsulated panels with PCM inside 337 
its air cavity. This system was designed to reduce the heating demand during the winter 338 
season. The VDSF acts as a solar collector during the sunny hours and once the PCM is 339 
melted and the solar energy is needed by the building heating demand, the heat stored is 340 
discharged to the inner environment as a heating supply. According to de Gracia et al. 341 
[17] the electrical energy required by the heat pump to maintain a set point of 21 ºC 342 
during heating season is reduced by 20.6% due to the use of this VDSF. 343 
 344 
Table 6 quantifies the amount of CO2 emissions that would be saved due to the use of 345 

















Reference 191.8 45.6 0.0 
VDSF 152.1 36.19 9.4 
 353 
Moreover, the thermal performance of a single family house with and without PCM, 354 
impregnated in the gypsum board, was numerically investigated in 10 different cities 355 
around the world with different climates [18]. The paper discusses the influence of the 356 
climate in the potential that PCM can provide for energy savings. Table 7 presents the 357 
energy savings achieved under the different climate conditions. 358 
 359 
Table 7. Electricity consumption of the house and the energy savings provided by 360 
the PCM [18]. 361 
 362 
Country 
Energy per year 






Bogota 8.39 2.60 31 
Quito 7.27 2.40 33 
San Francisco 14.62 1.90 13 
Auckland 13.64 1.50 11 
Brisbane 14.00 1.40 10 
Montreal 110.00 1.10 1 
Madrid 27.50 1.10 4 
Stockholm 45.00 0.90 2 
Kuala Lumpur 15.00 -0.30 -2 
Singapore 20.00 -0.40 -2 
 363 
These savings in the electrical energy needed to achieve thermal comfort conditions 364 
during the whole year (set point of 20 ºC for heating and 23 ºC for cooling) represent 365 
17 
 
reductions in the amount of CO2 emitted to the atmosphere. According to IEA [19] the 366 
worldwide CO2 emissions per kWh from electricity generation present slight variation 367 
during the last 20 years, presenting a value of 564 gCO2/kWh for 2010. Moreover, the 368 
IEA report also provides the energy mix of each country. Table 8 presents the amount of 369 
CO2 that has been saved at the different analysed locations if considering a global 370 
worldwide energy mix and a country ratio. One can see that for some locations, the 371 
amount of CO2 saved is very different depending on the chosen CO2 emission factor. 372 
 373 
Table 8. CO2 reduction from space heating and cooling considering a global 374 













(Colombia) 1.59 0.50 
Quito (Ecuador) 1.47 1.01 
San Francisco 
(USA) 1.16 1.08 
Auckland (New 
Zealand) 0.92 0.24 
Brisbane 
(Australia) 0.86 1.28 
Montreal 
(Canada) 0.67 0.22 
Madrid (Spain) 0.67 0.28 
Stockholm 
(Sweden) 0.55 0.03 
Kuala Lumpur 
(Indonesia) -0.18 -0.24 
Singapore 




A similar experimentation was carried out in a 4 m2 floor area test cabin in Adana, with 377 
cooling and heating loads 2391 W and 665 W, respectively [20,21]. In this case, two 378 
microencapsulated PCM - Micronal 5001 (melting point 26 °C and latent heat 110 379 
kJ/kg) and Micronal 5008 (melting point 23 °C and latent heat 110 kJ/kg) – were used 380 
to produce sandwich panels with insulation material Izopan. The south facade of the test 381 
cabin was lined with sandwich panel. Total amount of PCM used was 3.5 kg. The tests 382 
were carried out with PCM only, insulation only and sandwich panel linings. In 383 
summer, day-time temperature in the cabin was reduced by 2.5 °C in the case of using 384 
PCM only and 0.6 °C when only using insulation. Cooling loads were reduced by 7 % 385 
as a result of using PCM in the summer operation, which accounts for energy saving of 386 
186 kWh/year. In winter, the average temperature inside the cabin was increased by 1.6 387 
°C with PCM only, 1.3 °C with only insulation and 2.2 °C with sandwich panel 388 
(insulation together with PCM). Under these conditions, heating loads were reduced by 389 
10% and 23% when PCM and sandwich panel were used, respectively. Energy 390 
conserved for heating was 292 kWh/year.  391 
 392 
Calculating the heating using coal and air-conditioning using electricity produced from 393 




This was the first ATES project in Turkey and in Mediterranean climate. The gross area 398 
for the building was 1800 m² and 1400 m² of this area was air-conditioned. The peak 399 
loads for cooling and heating were 195 kW and 74 kW, respectively. The ATES system 400 
(Figure 8) contained two groups of wells - each at 100 m depth - connected to HVAC 401 
system [20,22]. In the cooling mode, groundwater from the cold well was used to cool 402 
down the condenser of the HVAC system and at the same time storing this waste heat in 403 
the aquifer through the warm well. Cooling with groundwater at around 18 °C - instead 404 
of outside summer air at 30-35 °C - decreased consumption of electricity significantly. 405 
The stored heat was recovered from the warm well in the heating mode, when it is 406 
needed in winter. The total energy that was stored in this operation is 0.4 MWh. A 407 
conventional system with air cooled condenser consumes 898 kWh/day to meet the 408 
peak cooling demand of 2400 kWh/day. The average COP is 2.67 for such a system.  409 
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Table 9. A comparison in CO2 reduction for closed greenhouse with and without 484 
considering the solar blind system [24]. 485 
Conventional Greenhouse 
Energy Source  
Biomass Fuel Oil Electricity Natural Gas 
Closed Greenhouse without 
solar PVT blind 
-11% 74% 62% 71% 
Closed greenhouse WITH 
solar PVT blind 
26% 83% 74% 81% 
 486 
As shown, the values are also there for a closed greenhouse where the heat is not 487 
harvested using solar PVT blinds [25]. Then, more of the annual heating demand can be 488 
covered (over 50%) but no electricity is generated in the process. For this case, heat is 489 
collected at much lower temperature and thus an electrical heat pump is needed to adjust 490 
the temperature of the heat. Then, the closed greenhouse might even have a negative 491 
impact on climate mitigation if the harvested, stored excess heat would replace heat 492 
from a biomass boiler. This means the CO2 emission is not reduced in comparison with 493 
the conventional greenhouses in this case. However, combining the closed greenhouse 494 
with the solar blind system such that a portion of the electrical demand is provided by 495 
the PVT panels, the CO2 emission can be reduced by 26% as compared to a 496 
conventional greenhouse using biomass for heating. Furthermore, more than 74% CO2 497 
emission reduction can be achieved in case of using fuel oil, electricity and natural gas 498 
as the external energy source for heating purpose in the greenhouse. These numbers all 499 




Open adsorption systems using water as adsorbate, zeolite as adsorbent and air as heat 504 
and mass carrier can be used for heating, cooling and thermal energy storage (TES). 505 
Drying processes are a promising field of application for open adsorption systems, since 506 
air can be dehumidified in an adsorption cycle. For example, the energy consumption of 507 
dishwashers can be reduced by means of an open adsorption system [26]. Therefore, the 508 
water heating phase of the main washing cycle has been used to desorb a packed bed of 509 
zeolites. The common water heating phase before the drying of the dishes has been 510 
23 
 
omitted and replaced by an adsorption phase in which the dishes are dried by hot air. In 511 
this context the adsorption system was used as a thermally driven heat pump and a 512 
thermal energy storage system. The reduction of the energy consumption compared to a 513 
conventional dishwasher from about 1.05kWh to 0.80kWh per washing cycle leads to 514 
energy savings of about 24 % [26]. This innovative dishwasher is commercially 515 
available since November 2009.  516 
 517 
The assumptions made in the CO2 mitigation calculation of this system were: energy 518 
savings of 0.25 kWh per washing cycle and an average of 250 washing cycles per year 519 
with a dishwasher lifetime of 10 years. A CO2 emissions factor of 0.5 kg CO2/kWh was 520 
considered. An annual number of 1 million installed dishwashers with zeolite drying is 521 
considered in order to demonstrate the potential energy savings and CO2 mitigation due 522 
to a wide application of this TES system. Calculated energy and CO2 emissions savings 523 
are presented in Table 10. 524 
 525 
Table 10. Energy and CO2 savings due to an extensive use of a sorption storage 526 
system for dishwashers. Detailed boundary conditions are given in the text. 527 
Savings After 1st year After 10 years (cumulative 
value) 
Energy 62.5 GWh 3,440 GWh 
CO2 emissions 31,250 tons 1.7 megatons 
 528 
Today, some dishwashers with zeolite drying only consume around 0.73 kWh of 529 
electricity per cycle and, hence, lie 10% below the limits for the top-grade energy 530 
efficiency class A+++ [27]. 531 
 532 
In a recent study by Santori et al. [28], a silica gel was investigated as an adsorbent 533 
material for the drying stage of a dishwasher. Tests of an optimized prototype showed 534 
an electric power consumption of 0.636 kWh corresponding to a reduction of energy 535 
consumption of about 40% compared with the standard cycle of an energy class A 536 




Therefore, assuming higher energy savings of 0.4 kWh per washing cycle and 250 539 
cycles per year, the cumulative energy and CO2 emission savings after 10 years would 540 
be approx. 5,500 GWh and 2.8 megatons per 1 million dishwashers, respectively. 541 
3 Embodied	CO2	accounting	in	TES	case	studies	542 
 543 
The embodied energy is the energy that must be committed to produce a unit mass of a 544 
material from whatever it is made from. It includes the embodied energy involved in the 545 
extraction, primary production, transformation, transport to its place of use and 546 
recycling [29]. Similarly to operational CO2, to translate the embodied energy into 547 




By using the CES Selector software the relation between the embodied energy vs. the 552 
CO2 footprint of the primary production of several typical building materials can be 553 
plotted as shown in Figure 11 [30]. The same type of data can be obtained for the 554 
processing and recycling of the materials. But usually, more data is necessary to assess, 555 
compare and select different materials, and e.g. water usage in its production (Figure 556 
12). 557 
 558 
Jiao et al. [31] analysed different type of buildings and the materials involved. They 559 
reported that more than 90% of a building is concrete (Figure 13). The remaining 10% 560 
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where T is the degree-days per year [K·s]; τ is lifetime of the building, 582 
100 years; λ is the thermal conductivity. 583 
‐ Therefore, the total energy of a building is: 584 
useemblifetime EEE   585 
 586 
In order to use less energy in the buildings, this Elifetime should be minimized, 587 
therefore: 588 
 589 
useemblifetime EEEMinimum   590 
 591 








Td   594 
 595 
with a total life energy of: 596 
 597 
   ·····2 elifetime HTE   598 
 599 
Representing this for several materials, one can see that different materials give 600 
different energy use during their lifetime, for a given wall thickness (Figure 14). For 601 
instance a wall made with brick only; shows the highest lifetime energy, whereas the 602 
inclusion of insulation materials (PU foams) reduces the required thickness and the 603 
lifetime energy.  604 
 605 
The use of PCM incorporated in the building materials makes them composite materials 606 
in which there is a change the properties of the original material like density and 607 
thermal conductivity. In this way, embodied energy of the composite will be also 608 
different. There is not reported data on the embodied energy of materials containing 609 
PCM, even though there is ongoing work to estimate it, in order to include some of 610 
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Table 11. Storage capacity and storage material used in each system [33]. 632 
 633 
 Solid system Molten salts system PCM system 




60 wt% NaNO3 + 40 
wt% KNO3 
46 wt% NaNO3 
+ 54 wt% 
KNO3 
Amount of storage 
material (kg) 
26,757 5,500·103 2,100 
 634 
In this analysis the working conditions (temperature gradient, thermal characteristics of 635 
the TES materials, etc.) are not considered because this environmental analysis only 636 
considers the quantity of the components that form the TES system and their embodied 637 
energy. 638 
 639 
In order to account for the embodied energy of these three TES systems, a database and 640 
a method should be chosen. It has to be taken into account, mainly, the suitability of the 641 
database with the components to be studied, the regional validity of the data, and the 642 
boundaries of the collected data. In the case of embodied energy, the energy of the 643 
extraction, manufacture, disposal, and transport must be considered. For that, EcoInvent 644 
database has been chosen. This database provides the needed data to perform 645 
environmental analysis that can be useful to determine the impact of the three case 646 
studies, between all of them, Cumulative Energy Demand (CED) accounts for the 647 
materials embodied energy. 648 
 649 
Figure 15 to Figure 17 show the distribution of the most influencing components for the 650 
three systems. The most influencing component in solid system is the steel tubes of the 651 
heat exchanger. In the molten salts system, the storage component (KNO3 + NaNO3) is 652 
the most significant in the embodied energy accounting. The same trend is observed in 653 
the PCM storage system. 654 
 655 
In all systems, the components used in the design can be divided into “storage 656 
materials”, the material that stores the heat, and “container materials”, the structural and 657 
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A summary of the operational CO2 mitigation potential of the case studies presented in 689 
this paper is presented in Table 12. When the mitigation potential is due to electricity 690 
savings, this potential would be very much influenced by the emissions factor, which 691 
varies from country to country and from year to year due to the change of the energy 692 
mix. Because of this, translating from electricity savings to CO2 emissions savings is 693 
not possible and is not presented in this paper.  694 
 695 
Moreover, due to the different reasons for mitigation, a quantitative comparison 696 
between the different case studies presented can only be done for each country and not 697 
in a general way as it would have been desirable in this paper. 698 
 699 
Embodied CO2 accounting in thermal energy storage has been done only for building 700 
materials and for a given case in solar power plants. If the building material is 701 
considered as TES material (due to the thermal inertia that can be given by that 702 
material), then aluminium and insulation materials are found as the material with higher 703 
embodied energy per unit mass, but since buildings usually have much more concrete 704 
than any other materials, concrete is the material introducing higher embodied CO2 in 705 
most of today’s buildings. Finally, different materials give different energy use during 706 
their lifetime when included in a building. This evaluation helps to account the lifetime 707 
energy of materials used in buildings. 708 
 709 
On the other hand, embodied CO2 accounting in solar power plants shown in this paper 710 
shows that this method can be used to decide where efforts need to be directed to 711 
decrease embodied CO2 in a storage system (or any other energy system). Most 712 
researchers direct the efforts only to the storage material, while more CO2 can be 713 





Table 12. Summary of CO2 mitigation potential. 717 
Application CO2 mitigation potential due 
to integrated TES 
Main reason for 
mitigation 
Refrigeration 25-125 [kg/MWh cold 
produced] 
Electricity savings 
Power plant with CSP 800-2000 [kg/MWh electricity 
produced] 
Larger solar share 
Heat on Wheels – 
industrial surplus heat 
for industrial drying in 
Germany 
145 [kg/MWh heat delivered] Replacing natural gas for 
industrial drying process 
Heat on Wheels – CHP 
heat replacing local 
boilers in Sweden 
300-500 [kg/MWh heat 
delivered] 
Generating more biomass 
electricity in CHP plant, 
and replacing oil in local 
boilers 
Indoor climate control 
of buildings – passive 
integration of TES 
1-5 [kg/m2-year] Lowering energy demand 
for indoor comfort control 
(heating/cooling) 
Active climate control 
of Supermarket in 
Turkey – Heat Pump + 
ATES 
950 [kg/kWh consumed] Saving electricity due to 
higher COP of Heat Pump 
Closed Greenhouse 
with ATES (Turkey) 
















Thermal energy storage is one of the technologies with potential to reduce the GHG 725 
emissions as being part of technologies such as energy supply, buildings, and industry. 726 
 727 
The CO2 mitigation potential of real case studies which include thermal energy storage 728 
(TES) is assessed. The CO2 mitigation potential is analysed by calculating the 729 
operational CO2, which is the CO2 mitigated during the operation phase of the 730 
component/application and the embodied CO2, which is the CO2 released to the ambient 731 
while the component/application is made. 732 
 733 
When performing these types of environmental analysis it is important to keep in mind 734 
that they depend on the energy mix of the country and on the CO2 emission factor. It 735 
should be highlighted that due to the low precision of the eco-attributes related to 736 
energy and carbon footprint, it is accepted that there is an uncertainty of about 10 - 20% 737 
for decision making. 738 
 739 
The applications with TES presented in this article belong to the work performed in the 740 
group Annex 25 “Surplus heat management using advanced TES for CO2 mitigation” of 741 
the Energy Conservation through Energy Storage Implementing Agreement (ECES IA) 742 
of the International Energy Agency (IEA). 743 
 744 
In this paper a variety of technologies has been assessed in terms of the energy savings, 745 
and resulting CO2 mitigation potential from integrating TES. Results are difficult to 746 
compare since TES is always designed in relation to its application, and each 747 
technology impacts the energy system as a whole to different extents. The applications 748 
analysed are refrigeration, solar power plants, mobile heat storage in industrial waste 749 
heat recovery, passive systems in buildings, ATES for a supermarket, greenhouse 750 
applications, and dishwasher with zeolite in Germany. The paper shows that the reason 751 
for mitigation is different in each application, from energy savings to larger solar share 752 
or lowering energy consumption from appliances. The mitigation potential dues to 753 




Finally, embodied CO2 in two TES case studies is presented, buildings and solar power 756 
plants. It includes the embodied energy involved in the extraction, primary production, 757 
transformation, transport to its place of use and recycling. Similarly to operational CO2, 758 
to translate the embodied energy into embodied CO2 in any application, the energy mix 759 
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